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.TUB MEETING ONMONDAY.-The meet¬
ing of the reform party, held at thia

{dace on Monday last, was the largest po-itical gathering that has assembled here
si nco the war. Many townships ia tho
County were well represented by white
and colored delegates, and we doubt if
ever, on any similar occasion, more inte¬
rest was manifested. The church was
crowded to its utmost capacity, and
numbers of persons had to remain out¬
side. A large number of colored porsous
gave their attention, and it is to be
hoped, profited by what they hoard.
The meeting was addressed by Messrs.
J. T. Aldrich, Robert Aldrich and Dr.
B. W. Lawton, who were followed byMessrs. William Mixon nud BenjaminHews, two of the colored delegates, who
acquitted themselves in a becomingstylo, and their remarks were greetedwith rounds of applause. Dr. Lawtou,in the course of his remarks, thought it
advisable to postpone making nomina¬
tions for the present-that our peopleshould have more time to preparo them¬
selves, and, on motion of James Gard¬
ner, a vote was taken, and thc time for
making tho nominations postponed.Everything passed off pleasantly dur¬
ing the day, and the only thiug like a
disturbance, that wo heard of, somo six
or eight young colored bucks, who
"couldn't soe the poiut," followed Ecu.
Hews for some distance below tho vil¬
lage, endeavoring to get up a row, and
but for the presence of our worthy In¬
tendant, something serious might have
resulted. Ben. believes in South Caro¬
lina all the time, and can stand his bund
with any of them, and iu tho church
made no remarks calculated to o tlcud
any ono. This iuferonco or attempt to
mob a man for expressing bis sentiments,it matters not to what party ho may be¬
long, is a serious matter, and in evoryinstance should and will be brought to
justice.-Barnwell Sentinel.
A Pennsylvania poet who wrote iu

some tender lines addressed to his love,.We will hallow her grave with our tears,'
was surprised at a call from Henrietta's
brother next morning, armed with a
club, and who extended a stirring invi¬
tation to him to como dowu and havo
his head broken, which he declined. Tho
local paper had made tho lino read : "We
will harrow her grave with our steers."
Lady Franklin, who is now in New

York, is not the widow of Ben. Frank¬
lin, as many supposo, but of thc mau
who went a-fishing for North Poles, got
a bite, and was pulled in.
John Pheonix speaks of Fort Yuma,

on the Colorado River, as being a pinceVwhere tho thermometer stands at 212
degrees in the shade, and the hens layhard-boiled eggs."
Special IXTotices.
Tlie Life-Sustaining Principle.-Tho

vital and tho muscular Bystems aro entirely
distinct from each other. A man may have
the brawn of a Hercules, but if ho is deficient
in vital energy, he wiil not wear as well, or
last as long or be as healthy and happy while
he doe« labt, as tb« man of ordinary, or even
slender build, who poBsesees a larger share of
this animating principle. One of thc great¬
est recommendations of that pure vegetable
invigorant, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS, is that it increases the vital force of
the uyutem. No medicine can double the
volumo of a man's muscio, or thicken and vul¬
canize his thews and sinews; but Hosteiter'sBitters has an effect much moro important.Its use promotes constitutional vigor. If re¬
inforces tho lifo-power, of which bono and
sinew and muscio are merely tho instruments,holding the samo relation to it that machine¬
ry docs to steam. Let the slight and appa¬rently fragile take heart, thoy may have more
stamina, though far less physical strength,than the broad shouldered athletes they re¬
gard with envy. To restore, to sustain, to
increase thia staminal principle, which, when
in full supply, is the source of health and thc
best guarantee of longevity, is a special pro¬perty of tho famous restorative lt is not
only a specific for dyspepsia, biliousness, in¬
termittent fevers, constipation, Ac, and u
preventive of all diseases of a malarious cha¬
racter, but tho best of all medicines for
strengthening tho constitution and awaken¬
ing tho powers of nature from whatever cause
they may have become lethargic. Aug 3 Ttl
CHOLERA I-Tho following letter io from

Mr. Woodward, of St. Louis, to J. N. Harris,
Esq., of New London. Conn. Mr. W. is a gen¬
tleman of high respect ability, and during the
prevalence of the cholera in St. Louis,
watched tho result of thc application of tho
Fain Killer for this disease, and his testimony
can bo relied upon with the utmost confidence:DEAR SIR: YOU recollect when I saw you in
January last, my expressing to you my most
sanguino expectations that Davis'" PAINKILLER would have a tremendous salo in theWest thia season, and ray anticipations havebeen moro than realized, and the testimonyof thousands who havo used it has been that
they would not bo willing to go to bed at nightwithout it in the houso.
On the appearance of tho cholera in this

city, such was tho confidence in thc Pain
Killer as a remedy, that many who purchasedit remarked to mo that they had no fears or
dread <>t tho cholera, as long as they had thePain Killer by them, and hundreds took itdaily as a preventative, for no person canbavé a derangement of tho bowels or diar¬rhoea, if they usc thia medicine This wastho security and confidence of hundredsacquainted with it, and when their friends
were attacked with thu Cholera, they wouldadminister tho remedy in large quanti!it -,and In every caso when it hus been taken in
any of the tirst stages of this discute, it hasproved successful.

I consider it an infallible remedy. I havenot heard of any individual in any family whoused tho Tain Killer whoa attacked, bulspeedily recovered.
Tho clerk informed mn that ho administer¬ed it to persons when cold orin the cramps,and it gave immediate relief, but still it.should bo givon quickly, fur when tho dis¬charge of "lice water" has begun, the hopeof life has lied. Should this discaso make its

appearance among von, a« in all probability itwill, Lc not alarmed; yuii and all others therehave tho remedy, and I am confident if thePain Killer is used, not a single death by cho¬
lera will occur iu your city. Respectfully
yours, A. T. WOODWARD.

KIT Tho Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in
Family Mediemos._Aug 2 Jjlmo
ÂVEDI.OCIC--TI1K. BASIS UP CIVIL

SOCIETY-Essays for Young Mon, on tho
honor and happiness of Marriage, r.n.l tho
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for the attainment of man's true positionin lifo. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P. Phil¬
adelphia. Pa. May 213mo
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

uuui-. uu jfKUüüJJUKü¡--Uontinued.
Tho order must direct tho publicationto be made iu two newspapers, to bc

desiguuted ns most likely to give notice
to tho persou to bo served, nod for such
length of time ns may bo doemed reasona¬
ble, not less than once a week for six
weeks. lu case of publication, the Court
or Judge must also direct a copy of tho
summons and complaint to bo forthwith
deposited in tho post office, directed to
the person to bo served, at his place of
residence, uulcss it appear that such ro.-i-
deuce is neither kuown to tho.party mak¬ing tho application, nor eau with reu-
sounblo diligence bc ascertainedJby bim.
When publication is ordered, personalservice of a copy of the summons and
complaint, out of tho State, is equivalentto publication aud deposit in tho postoffice.
Tho defendant ngaiust whom publica¬tion is ordered or his representatives, on

application aud suOicieut cause shown at
any time before judgment, must bo nl-
lowed to defend tho uctiou; and, exceptin au action for divorce, tho defendant
against whom publication is ordered, or
his representatives, may, in like manner,
upon good cause shown, bo allowed to de¬
fend after judgment, or at any time with¬
in one year after notice thereof, ond with¬
in seven years after its rendition, on such
terms as may be just; and if tho defeuce
be successful,] and thc judgment or anypart thereof have been collected, or
otherwise enforced, such restitution maythereupon be compelled as the Court di¬
rects; but the title to property sold nu¬
der such judgment to a purchaser iu goodfaith shall not be thereby affected. And
in all casca where publication is mudo,the complaint must bo lirst filed, and
summons, ns published, must stato thc
time and place of such tiling.lu actions for tho foreclosure of mort¬
gages on real estate, already instituted,
or hereafter to be instituted, if any partj
or parties having any interest iu or liei
upon such mortgaged premises arc nu
known to the plaintiff, aud tho residence
of such party cr parties cannot, with rea
sonable diligence, bc ascertaiued by him
and such fact shall be made to appear, b;affidavit, to the Court, or to a Judgithereof, where the trial is to be had, sucl
Court or Judge may grant au order tba
the summons be served on such uukuowi
party or parties by publishing the sum
for six weeks, once in each week succès
8ively, in a newspaper printed in th
County where the premises aro situated
which publication shall bo equivalent t
a personal sorvico ou such uukuowi
party or partios.

SEO. 159. Where the action is againstwo or more defendants, and tho sum
mons is served on one or more of them
but not on all of them, the plaintiff maproceed as follows:

1. If tho action be against defendant
jointly iudebted upon contract, ho ma
proceed ngaiust tho defendant server!
unless the Court otherwise direct; and
he recover judgment, it may be entere
against all the defendants thus joiutly ii
debted, so far ouly as that it may be ei
forced against the joint property of a
and tho separate property of the defeat
auts served, and, if they aro subject t
arrest, against thc persons of the défont
ants served ; or,

2. If the action be against defendau
severally liable, ho may proceed againthe défendants served in the same mai
uer ns if they were the ouly defem
ants.

3. If all the defendants have bee
served, judgment may bc taken again
any or either of them severally, whe
the plaintiff would be entitled to judi
ment against such defendant or detent
auts, if the action had been against the
or any of them nlone.

1. If the name of oue or more partneshall, for any cause, have been cmitt(
in any action in which judgment sht
have passed against the defendants uauii
iu the summons, and such omission sh:
not have been pleaded iu such actio
tho plaintiÛ, iu case the judgment there
shall remain unsatisfied, may by nctit
recover of such partner separately, nptproving his joint liability, uotwithstuu
ing he may not havo been named iu tl
original action; but the plaintiff sin
have satisfaction of only ouo judgniereudercd for the same cause of actiou.

SEC. 1G0. lu tho cases mentioned
Section oue hundred and fiftj'-eiglit, t
servico of tho summons shall be deem
complete at tho expiration of the tit
prescribed by Ibo order for publiclion.

SEC. 161. Proof of the service of t
summons, and of tho complaint or ii
tice, if any, accompanying the san
must bc os follows:

1. ii' served by the Sheriff, his eerti
cate thereof; or,

2. Ii by any other persou, bis affida
thereof; or,

3. lu case of publication, the affida
of the printer, or bis foreman, or prinpal clerk, showing the same, and un a
davit ol' a doposit of a copy ol thu sn
raous iu tho post office, as requiredlaw, if the samo shall havo been t
posited; or,

4. Tho written admission of tho
fondant.
In ease of servico otherwise than

publication, tho cortificato, affidavitadmission must state tho time and pl)of tho sorvico.
SEC. 102. From tho time of the servof a summons in a'civil actton, or

.allowance of a provisional remedy,Court is deemed to have acquired ju

dictiou, and to Lavo control of all tho
subsequent proceedings. A voluntary
appearance of a défendant is equivalentto personal service of the summons uponhim.

TITLE VI.
Ol' TITE PLEADINGS IN ClVIIi ACTIONS.
CHAPTER I. Tho complaint.

II. Tho demurrer.
III. Tho answer.
IV. The reply.V. General rules of pleading.VI. Mistakes and amendments.
CHAPTER I.
TUE COMPLAINT.

SEC. 1G3. Forms of pleading.101. Complaiut.
105. Complaint, what to contain.SEC. 103. All tho forms of pleadingheretoforo existing aro abolishod; andhereafter, tho forms of pleading incivil actions in Courts of Record, andtho rules by which tho sufficiency of the

pleadings is to bo determined, aro those
prescribed by this Act.

SEC. 101. Tho first pleading on thc
part of thc plaintiff is thc complaint.SEC. 105. Tho complaint shall contain:

1. Tho title of tho cause, specifyinftho name of tho Court iu which tho actionis brought, the name of tho Count;iu which the plaintiff desires tho trial t<bo bad, and the names of the parties t<the aetiou-plaintiff and defendant.2. A plain aud coueiso statement othe facts constituting a cause of actionwithout unuccos.snry repetition.3. A demand of the relief to which thplaintiff supposes himself cutitled. 1tho recovery of money be demanded, th
amount thereof shall be stated.

CHAPTER II.
THE DEMI."I;KEU.

SEC. 100. Defeudaut to demur or ai
swer.

107. When the defendant may d
mur.

1GS. Demurrer, what to specify109. How to proceed if complaiibo amended.
170. Objection not appearing c

complaint.
171. Objection, when waived.SEC. 100. The only pleading on tl

part of tho defendant is either a demurr
or an answer. It must bo served with
twenty days after the service of thc co]of thc complaint.

SEC. 107. The defendant may demto the complaint when it ebal! appeupon tho face thereof, either-
1. That the Court has no jurisdictiiof tho persou of the defendant, or tsubject of the action: or,2. That the plaintiff has not legal <pacity to sue; or,
3. That there is another action peuing between the same parties, for t

samo cause; or,
.1. That there is a defect of partiiplaintiff or defendant; or,5. That several causes of action hrbeen improperly united; or,G. That the complaint does not sbfacts sufficient to constitute a causeactiou.
SEC. ICS. The demurrer shall distill

ly specify tho grounds of objectionthe complaint. Unless it do so, it txbs disregarded. It may bo taken to t
whole complaiut or to any of the allejcauses of action stated therein..

SEC. 109. If the complaiut be amend
a copy thereof must be served on the
feudaut, who must answer it wit!
tweuty days, or the plaintiff, upon filwith the Clerk, on duo proof of the s
vice, and of the defendant's omissi
may proceed to obtain judgment, as rV)dca by Section two hundred aud sii
nine; but where an application toCourt for judgment is necessary, eidays' notice thereof must be given todefendant.

SEC. 170. When any of tho mat
enumerated in Section ono hundred
sixty-seven do not appear upou tho 1
of thc complaint, thc objection majtaken by answer.

SEC. 171. If no such objectiontaken either by demurrer or answer,defendant shall be deemed to li
waived the same, excepting only tho
jectiou to the juiifidiction of the Co
aud the objectiod that the complaiut i
uot state facts sufficient to const itu
cause ol' action.

CHAPTER III.
Till". ANSWER.

SEC. 172. Answer, what to contain
173. Counter claim. Several

fences.
171. Demurrer and answer, ^

allowed.
175. Saain and irrelevant defc

to be ¿1 ricken out.
Scr\ 172. The answer of the deft

ant must contain :
1. A general or s-peciiic denial of

material allegation of the complaiuttroverto 1 b}* tho defendant, or of
kuowledgo or informatiou thereof
cient to form a belief.

2. A statement of any ucw matter
stituting a defence or counter clain
ordinary and concise lauguage, wit
repetition.

SEC. 173. The counter claim meu
ed in tho last Section must bo ono <
ing in favor of a defendant, and agaiplaintiff, betweon whom a soveral
meut might be bad in tho action,arisiug out of one of the following c
of oction;

1. A cause of action arising out of the
contract or transaction set forth in tho
complaint ns tho foundation of thc plain¬tiff's claim, or connected with tho sub¬
ject of tho action.

2. lu au action arising on contract,
any other causo of action arisiug also on
contract, and existing at the commence¬
ment of thonctiou.
The defendant may set forth by an¬

swer as mauy defences ami counter
claims ns he may have; whether they beBuck as (have been heretofore denomi¬nated legal or equitable, or both. Theymust each bo ¡separately, stated, aud ro-fer to tbe causes of action which they arointended to answer, in such manner thatthey may bo intelligibly distinguished.SEC. 174. The defendant may demurto one or more of several causes of ac-tion stated in thc complaint, and answerthe residue.

SEC. 175. Sham aud irrelevant an-
swers and defences may bo stricken out
on motion, aud upon suoh terms as theCourt may, in their discretion, impose.CHAPTER IV.I THE REPLY.
SECTION 176. Reply. Demurrer to an-

swer.
SEC. 177. Motion for judgment uponanswer.
SEC. 17S. Demurrer to reply.SECTION 17G. When tho answer con¬tains now matter constituting a counter¬claim, tho plaintiff may, within twentydays, reply to such new matter, denyinggenerally or specifically each allegationcontroverted by him, or any knowledgeor information thereof sufficient to form

a belief; and be may allege, in ordinaryand conciso language, without repeti¬tion, any new matter not inconsistentwith tho complaint, constituting a de¬fence to such new matter in tho auswer;aud tho plaintiff mny in all cases demurto an auswer containing new matter,where, upon its face, it does not consti¬tute a counter-claim or defence; and theplaintiff may demur to oue or moro ofsuch defences or counter-claims, andreply to tho residue of tho counter¬claims.
And in other cases, when an answercontains new matter constituting a de¬fence by way of avoidance, the court

may, in its discretion, on tho defendant'smotion, require a reply to such newmatter, and in that case, the reply shallbe subject to the samo rules as a replytu a counter-claim.
SEC. 177. If tho answer contain astatement of now matter constituting acounter-claim, and thc plaintiff fail toreply or demur tberoto within the timeprescribed by law, the defendant maymove, on a notice of not less than tendays, for sncb judgment as bo is entitledto upon suoh statement; and if the caserequire it, a writ of inquiry of damagesmay be issued.
SEC. 178. If a reply of the plaintiff to

any defence set up by the answer of thedefendant bo insufficient, the defendant
may demur thereto, aud shall state thegrouuds thereof.

CHAPTER V.
GENERAL RCXtES OF PLEADING.SEC. 17Ü. Pleadings to be subscribedand verified.

SEC. 180. Pleadiugs, bow verified.SEC. 181. How to state au account inpleading.
SEC. 182. Pleadiugs to be liberallyconstrued.
SEC. 183. Irrelevant or redundaut mat¬ter to be stricken out, and indefinitematter made more definite.
SEC. 181. Judgments, how to bepleaded.
SEC. 185. Conditions precedent, how I

to be pleaded.
SEC. 180. Private statuteB, how to bepleaded.

" SEC. 189. lu an action to recover tho
possession of property distrained, doingdamage, an auswer that tho defendant,
or person by whfase command ho acted,
was lawfully possessed of the real pro¬perty upon which the distress was made,and that the property distrained was atthe time doing damage thereon shall bo
good, without setting forth the title tosuch real property.

SEC. 19Û. Tho plaintiff may unite, inthe same complaint, several" causes ofaction, whether they bo such as havebeen heretofore denominated legal orequitable, or both, where they all arise
out of-

1. The same transaction, or transac¬tions connected with the same subject ofnetion; or,
2. Contract, espresa or implied; or,3. Injuries, with or without force, to !

person and property, or either; or,.1. Injuries to character; or,5. Claims to recover real property,with or without damages for tho with-holding thereof, aud tho rents aud pro-1fits of the same; or,
0. Claims to recover personal pro-porty, with or without damages for the jwithholding thereof; or,
7. Claims against a trustee, by virtue Iof a contract, or, by operation of law.

(CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.]
Selling Oft'to Close Out.

AS 1 intend hereafter to keeponlv a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY EST.UJLÍSIIMEST,I will nell ont, at and helow cont, my ENTIRESTOCK of PistolM. Ouns, Powder Flasks, ShotPonchen, Capí, Cartridges, Powder and allother Paney Articles.
ALSO,A linC lot of FANS, selling very low.

ISAAC SULZRACHE P.,jlujael_Columbia Hotel Row.

Thirsty people, go to Pollock'?.

GEO. HUGGINS'

INSURANCE MM.
ESTABLISHED IX COL VMBIA, 5. C., 1310.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
JEtnaFire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, COXX.

Chartered 1S19-Charter Pcrpclup.1.
ASSETS S0.000.000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1503.

Arsr.Ts $8,000,000 in Gold.

A3~Thia Company insures against Fire only.
No Marine or Life ri ¿ks taken, as in most Fo¬

reign Insurance Companies.

MANHATTAN FIRE INS. CO., OF NEV.- YORK,
I

Chartered 1321.

Thc oldest Fire Insurance Company in tuc

City of New York.

ASSETS 11,100.000.

PHENIX FIRE INS. CO., of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Chartered 1853.

Assets #2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.

Chartered 18C1.

Ass ets S70O.00O.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.

Chartered 1SC5.

Assets $1,200,000 in Gold.

impolicies issued payable io Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

cf New York.

Chartered 1 S 5 3 .

Assets ¿7,500,000.

The atovc Companies have each made the

deposit ot South Carolina State Bond?, with

tho Comptroller-General of the Stat»?, as re¬

quired by the Act of the General Assembly.

Thc undersigned ha-* conducted the busi¬

ness of this Agency tor thc last twenty-one
years, during which period no ease of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TA BEX IX COLUMBIA
A XB

UPPE!: COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

All Claims lor Louses

Adjusted »nil Paid

At THIS AGENCY*
GEORGE HUGGINS, AGENT,

Oftlco under tho "Columbia Hotel,"
In rear of Mestrs. Duffie & Chapman's,

Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 9 4m COLUMBIA, S. C.

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OF COLUMBIA,

(In Building formerly occupied hg Carolina
National Bank,)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all iesues of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders for tho purchase and eal« of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on cotnmissiou.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able on deinind, or at Axed date, boaring
interest, and available in all parts of tho
United States.
ADVANCES m.ulo to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at raaiket rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS mado everywhere in tho

United Staten, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH. Cashier._June 2D 3nio

Ë U X
Tun

ARR OW TIE.

TnE "ARROW TIE" was invented aud pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬
dent of New Orleans, previous to tho late
war-and Bnloa of considerable quantity weremade boro in 18G1.
Since tho war, it has been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every section whero cotton ismado.
Tho manufacture and sale of that TIE is the

exercise on thc part of McCOMB of aa unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For sale by all dealers in Iron Tics and
country merchants generally, under full gua-ranteo at the lowest markot prices.ROBERT MURE <fc CO., Geuoral Agents.

Charleston, 8. C.CHAULES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬neral Traveling Agont for the Carolinas.
July 19_;_3mo
Pine-Bud Cordial.

Manufactured by
R. DARRY & CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

TniS delicious CORDIAL is mado from tho
young buds of tho Pino, and its uso weconfidently recommend to those who sutlerfrom Throat and Lung Diseases, as well asthose who suffer from Rheumatism and Dis¬

eases of the Kidneys.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,Manufactured hg B. Barry & Co.This CORDIAL is mado from tho fruit oftho "Ritter, or High Bush Blackberry," andis very linc. Thc valuable properties of theBlackberry aro well known.
Mint Cordial,Manufactured by II. Barry <£ Co.This Cordial is made from the frosh plant.The UPC of Mint as a Stomachic and Anti-Spasmodic, is known to all.

We ofter to tho public the above Cordials.They aro our own manufacture, and aro madofrom tho host materials. Tho spirit uaod isthat from the grape; (we use no other;) tho
engar ie the finest refined, and tho other in¬gredients are all fresh and pure. These Cor¬dials aro entirely free from drugs and tho
essential oils, so much used at the presentday in the manufacture of Cordiale, Bittersand Liqueurs. Tho Blackberry is slightlyspiced; the others are without spice.Independent of their medicinal qualities,theso Cordials will be found grateful and plea¬sant as beverages or light stimulants. Cor¬dials should not be used before tho morningmeal._R. BARRY A. CO.

f\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

'VITALIA;"
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ÀV^VATER !

\\lTIIONtLSEDIMENT ! :

OPEN*bB^*HE LIC. I IT ! : !

Fir Restoring to Gra^Jiair its
Original Co/orM

PHAI.ON'S "V'lTALLj^iitTers ut¬

terly from alljh*riiair coloringprcparatiorj^^ieretofore used.
It is lipflr^nd, sweet smelling,
precipitates ncmuddy or slimy
matrcr,requires no shaking, im¬parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the sclkjP ; yet it reproduces in
gray hadr>fc£naturalcolor that
time or sicKtrWigrnuy have
bleached out of it**s',*S^
t^rPhalon's VitalïiLgs
is for one soie purposc^Jnat of
rcproducing,\vith absolute cer¬

tainty, thc natu rajólor of the
hair. It is ncU^ntended as a

daily drcssiufj^nor forremoving
scurf or áandruff; nor tor eu¬
ri rig haleness; nor for stimula¬
ting Lpe growth of thc hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

pli shJtl after thc color has been
fixed with thc Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Comical Hair Invigo-
rator. ^V¡^
THE ViTALT>4ta harmless

.and unequaled prefWationfor
. the reproduction of flic origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplished
in from two toten applications,
according to theijrfpth ofshade
required. SçjWroyall druggists

Rio Coffee.
rr rv BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toDU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.


